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100 feet from it's parking place when]the 
right landing gear suddenly collapsed. 
The plane_was moving at a very slow speed 
when *the' mishap occurred. If the landing 
gear had collapsed a few seconds earlier.^, 
this mishap could have been a tragic ac- 
cident. The pilot of the plane'was Mr. 
D. Dag and the co-pilot- was Mr, Janes- —'   - 
Hudkins - none of these gentlemen suffered 
any injuries. 

The f irwt to arrive on the scene of the 
mishap with fire fighting equipment was 
an employee of Caribair. The accident did 
not interfere with scheduled air traffic^ 

ATTORNEY 

(Continued from page 1) 

This fine gentleman has been happily 
married for 35 years, and he and his 
charming wife have been blessed with two 
children; a,daughter who is married and 
has four children, and a son who is a 
medical doctor. [__ 

We wish Attorney and Mrs ..Bleakly a 
pleasant and enjoyable stay. 
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ANTILLIAN      BREWERY 

(Continued from page 1) 

If everything work according to plans 
the first' shipment of Antillian Am- 
stel Beer, Antillian Malta and Antil- 
lian Power Stout"will be on the islanl 
early, next month. 

Mrs. George Fleming has been appointed 
as agent of the Antillian Brewery Ltd^ 

During a short interview with Drs^ 
Sprock who arrived here on Thursday 
November 16, and left on Monday Novem- 
ber 20, he told our reporter that he 
found St. Moarten a very fascinating and 
beautiful island and that he had no 
doubt that the Antillian Amstel would 
soon take 'tic market herei 
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ACCIDENT ON CQIE BAY ROAD. 

On Wednesday about 5": 30 p.m. a man 
fell off dump-truck No. 971-IT-91 and 
was seriously injured. 

According to reports Samuel Richard- 
son of Marigot who was sitting on the 
back of the dump-truck with another 
young man lost his balance and fell 
off. 

The dump—truck which was driven by 
Herve Vanterpool was on its way to 
Marigot from the Juliana Airport. The 
driver claimed that he shifted from, a 
truck which was parked on the road — 
This caused Samuel who was sitting on 
the back of the truck with another 
gHiqUBKig young man to lose his balance, 
and fall to.the pavement. 

About half an hour after the accident 
_the_Ambulance arrived and "took.the bad- 
ly injured man. to the t»t. RCB e hospital 
in Philipsburg. The accident ow>urred on 
road between Caybay and Cole Bay'. 

THE ST. H&RTIN ASSOCIATION,   BJC. TO 

HOLD ITS SECOND ANNUAL DANCE. 
• 

The St. Martin Association, Inc^ will 
hold its Second Annual Dance on Satur- 
day night December 2, 1961, at the 
newly decorated "RIVERSIDE PIAZA HOTEL", 
253. West 73rd. Street, New York City 
(West of Broadway). 
This Association was formed in January 

I960, and named after the island of' St. 
Martin French and Dutch West Indies, for 
the purpose of assisting the young and 
adult population of Sti Martin by further- 
ing their educational and Cultural i- 
deals. 
After hurricane "Donna", struck the is- 

land on September U, I960, this young , 
Association shipped over 1800 Ibsl of 
clothing to the needy here^ 
During the recent visit of our editor 


